OUR MISSION: The mission of San Mateo County Child Abuse Prevention Council (SMCCAPC) is to provide leadership to prevent child abuse by advocating and coordinating resources and raising community awareness through education and training.

OUR VISION: Our vision is to facilitate an accessible and interested community-based, family centered system of care for children, youth, and families in San Mateo County.

Meeting date: November 21, 2022
Time: 10:45 am – 12:00 pm
Location: Join Zoom Meeting

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83946584110?pwd=UWxkMXV2b0JxZms0M2d4SlVmb2dRQT09

I. Call to Order/Welcome
   Jane Smithson

II. Public Comment/Continuing Resolution
    Jane Smithson

III. Introductions
     All

IV. Prevention Planning
    Carine Verdusco

V. Community Update
    All

VI. Adjournement